
H07101 Name

Quantity

JAN

WEB ◯ Length(㎜) Width(㎜) Height(㎜) Weight(ｇ)

Mail order ◯ Box 295 125 90

Store ◯ Carton

Oversea ◯

Bulk order Conditional Small lot

PB Conditional (B lot)

North Life Co., Ltd.
Uni Building 2F, Nishimachi Kita 6 Chome 1-1, Nishi-ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 063-0061 

TEL  +81-11-887-7970       FAX   +81-11-887-7971
E-mail   info@nlife.jp          HP   http://www.nlife.jp/
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Ingredients

Tea made from 100% Deer horn ganoderma lucidum from Hokkaido.
・ You can make 1.5ℓ of tea with one tea bag.
・ Ideal as a gift.

Generally speaking, Ganoderma lucidum contains more β -glucan than the other mushrooms.
Hokkaido made Ganoderma lucidum has a high content of β -gulcan no others can be matched.
Its β -gulcancontent is about 6 times as more than β -gulcan content of Agaricus.

It is introduced as a fine medicine (non toxic drugs can be used in lon-term) in "Shen Nong Materia Medica
through" that is the oldest pharmacy certificate of China.

Hokkaido Ganoderma Lucidum

Company Info

You can enjoy the tea either hot ro cold. It has slightly bitter taste because of its ingredient:100% natural Ganoderma
Lucidum.
Add sugar or honey to suppresse the bitterness.
Remove tea bag after the boiling. Boiled tea can be stored for two days in a fridge.
Put used tea bags into a cotton bag. The bag can be used as a bathing agent. (about 15 bags for one bath tab).

Sodium 0g
β -glucan 60.6g

Note

Protein 0.1g
Fat 0.1g

Carbohydarte 0g

Boxes / carton

How to Boil
Pour 1.5 liters of hot water with one tea bag, and let it boil until the steam comes out. Then boil it fro 30-40 minutes with
low heat.
※Boil with Chinese medicine brewer, earthware, glass or enamel teapot. Do not use iron, aluminum and stainless steel.

Nutritional Facts (/100g)

Energy 0ｋcal

How to Drink

Package type  Tea bags with outer box

Usable years 3 years (room temp)

Distribution Size

Product Specification

№ Reisen Meito Brewed Tea with Box 36 Tea Bags (Deer Horn Ganoderma Lucidum)

Retail price (with tax) ¥24,800 2g X 36 tea bags


